EXPLORE

Here’s to the explorers. To the searchers. To the people who go off the map. Whose curiosity stops at nothing. Here’s to the people who believe there’s always more to know about the world. This Land Rover Collection is created specifically for them. Apparel and accessories that are forged from the same spirit of adventure, and ready for anything. Go explore.
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In December 1971, two Range Rover crews took on the ultimate test of endurance. They set out on a formidable 18,000 mile journey across the Americas that led them through the Darién Gap, 250 miles of swamplands and rainforest between Columbia and Panama. Here, man and machine took on some of the most dangerous terrain on the planet and endured. To this day their achievement is known as one of the most remarkable expeditions ever attempted.
Relive the epic Darién Gap challenge with the 2018 Land Rover Heritage Collection. A premium range of clothing, gifts and accessories. Born from a spirit of resilience and created from the finest materials, the collection features heritage detailing, technical graphics and the navy and gold of those original Range Rover vehicles. It’s what British icons are made of.
1. WOMEN’S HERITAGE LEATHER JACKET

The classic soft-handle leather jacket brings style to every terrain. Features a tropics motif on the lining and official Darién Gap plaque. Cut to a feminine fit with distinctive paneling on the shoulders, copper-effect buttons and an adjustable belt. Imported.

5LDW5519A – Navy
MSRP $585.00

2. MEN’S HERITAGE LEATHER JACKET

An iconic leather field jacket inspired by an epic journey. Crafted from supple leather with a Range Rover schematic on the lining, woven story panel and official Darién Gap plaque. Features four deep front pockets, adjustable belt and copper-effect buttons. Imported.

5LDW2459A – Brown
MSRP $620.00
It was that sort of expedition where if common sense had prevailed, we’d have packed up and pulled out.

COLONEL JULIEN DU PARC BRAHAM

1. WOMEN’S HERITAGE GRAPHIC T-SHIRT

Mark a historic journey with this exclusive Darién Gap tee. Cut to a feminine fit with a flattering shape. Features soft-handle expedition logo, and heritage map trim inside. Imported.

51LDTW596NV – Navy
MSRP $35.00

11.

2. HERITAGE HOLDALL

Classic heavy-duty cotton holdall in Navy. Features internal zippered pocket, heritage branding and detachable shoulder strap. Imported.

51LDBC603NVA – Navy
MSRP $195.00

Clothing products are offered in UK sizing. Please refer to the sizing guide on page 130.
2. HERITAGE BACKPACK


51LDBC602NVA – Navy
MSRP $125.00

1. MEN’S HERITAGE FULL ZIP SWEATSHIRT


51LDHM586NV – Navy
MSRP $90.00
1. UNISEX HERITAGE CAP
Made from a wool mix with a Tan faux leather peak. Heritage embroidered logo to the front and a Darién Gap map detailing to the side. Adjustable strap and metal finish fastenings. Imported.
51LDCH594GMA  –  Gray Marl
MSRP $25.00

2. UNISEX HERITAGE SCARF
Accessorize your everyday adventure with this unisex scarf in Ochre and Navy. Designed with a Darién Gap map and terracotta motif, it’s light and stylish. An essential piece of Land Rover heritage. Imported.
SI51LDGS697BNA  –  Ochre/Navy
MSRP $40.00

3. HERITAGE DARIÉN GAP NOTEBOOK A4
Keep track of your daily adventures in this A4 notebook with a Darién Gap expedition map printed inside. Includes 96 lined sheets of recycled paper. Imported.
SI51LDNB615NVA  –  Navy
MSRP $19.00

4. HERITAGE DARIÉN GAP MUG SET X 2
Commemorate the expedition with a set of two matte-finish porcelain mugs featuring a Darién Gap expedition map and original Range Rover schematic diagrams. Imported.
SI51LDMG611NVA  –  Navy
MSRP $30.00

Clothing products are offered in UK sizing. Please refer to the sizing guide on page 150.
1. MEN’S HERITAGE POLO SHIRT

Made from 100% cotton and styled with pure heritage. Features an embroidered front pocket, double piping on the collar and Darién Gap expedition trim at the neck. Imported.

51LDPM593GM – Gray Marl
51LDPM593NV – Navy
MSRP $55.00

Clothing products are offered in UK sizing. Please refer to the sizing guide on page 130.
Our Lifestyle Collection is prepared for anything your life has in store. Made from rugged, lightweight and durable fabrics, this collection is designed for style and built to last. Apparel from a classic British brand, and accessories that take adventure to the next level.
1. WOMEN'S DOWN GILET
Woman's Navy Gilet with a mixed down filling. Features Land Rover wordmark to the front and Terrain Response® icons to the back. Folds away easily into pouch. Imported.

- 51LDJW849NV – Navy
- MSRP $190.00

Clothing products are offered in UK sizing. Please refer to the sizing guide on page 130.

2. MEN'S FULL ZIP HOODIE
The out-and-about hoodie features tonal grille pattern embroidery to inner hood, side pockets and oval branding on the chest. Imported.

- 51LCHM523GN – Green
- 51LDHM950GM – Gray
- 51LDHM950NV – Navy
- MSRP $80.00

3. MEN'S UNION FLAG GRAPHIC T-SHIRT
100% cotton comfort. Features Land Rover oval flag print logo on the chest and Land Rover branding to one side. Imported.

- 51LBTM088GN – Green
- 51LATM016WT – White
- 51LATM016GM – Gray Marl
- 51LATM016NV – Navy
- MSRP $30.00

Clothing products are offered in UK sizing. Please refer to the sizing guide on page 130.
1. **WOMEN’S DRIVERS JACKET**
Ease behind the wheel in this textured nylon jacket. Robust and durable with paneling to the shoulders. Quilted lining features Land Rover grille pattern. Silicone Land Rover wordmark badge on chest. Imported.

51LDJW649BK – Black
MSRP $120.00

2. **MEN’S DRIVERS JACKET**
Suit up in this classic Drivers Jacket. Features quilted shoulder panels, Matte-Black buttons and faux leather trim. With Land Rover wordmark branding, with raised collar and zip chest pocket. Imported.

51LDLJ041GY – Gray
MSRP $135.00

3. **MEN’S FULL ZIP FLEECE**
Stay warm and keep cool. Created with breathable, vented panels and inner mesh for ventilation. With stitching details, tonal printed Terrain Response® icons to the back and waterproof zips. Imported.

51LDLDJ545BK – Black
MSRP $85.00

Clothing products are offered in UK sizing. Please refer to the sizing guide on page 130.
2. MEN’S OVAL BADGE POLO SHIRT
Pure cotton classic polo shirt. Features a Land Rover oval logo to the chest and Terrain Response® icons to the sleeve. Land Rover wordmark tab and split side-seam. Imported.
51LBPM078GN – Green
51LBPM078NV – Navy
51LBPM078WT – White
MSRP $40.00

1. MEN’S FULL ZIP HOODIE
The out-and-about hoodie features tonal grille pattern embroidery to inner hood, side pockets and oval branding on the chest. Imported.
51LCHF324GN – Green
51LCHF324NV – Navy
51LCHF324GM – Gray
MSRP $80.00

Clothing products are offered in UK sizing. Please refer to the sizing guide on page 130.
1. WOMEN’S OVAL BADGE POLO SHIRT
A classic never goes out of style. Made from 95% cotton and 5% elastane-piquet and featuring twin-tipping to collar and cuffs. Features two-button placket and split side-seam. Imported.
51LAPL011WT – White
51LAPL012RO – Red
51LCPW333CO – Coral
MSRP $40.00

Clothing products are offered in UK sizing. Please refer to the sizing guide on page 130.

2. MEN’S TAPED SEAM JACKET
Keep the weather at bay in this technical jacket. Lightweight, showerproof and breathable. Features taped seams and a cord adjustable hemline. Terrain Response® icons to the back. Imported.
51LDMJ654GY – Gray
MSRP $260.00

3. WOMEN’S GILET
Keep warm, stay active. A diamond quilted gilet with a feminine fit. Featuring subtle botanical print lining, side pockets and Land Rover silicone wordmark logo. Imported.
51LCJW331NV – Navy
MSRP $120.00

Clothing products are offered in UK sizing. Please refer to the sizing guide on page 130.
Get the little ones set for the great outdoors with this great new collection. Cool clothes and ace accessories, all designed for micro-adventures. Made from lightweight and durable fabrics, this collection is kid-proof and play-proof. And proof that the fun never has to stop.
1. **GIRLS’ POLO SHIRT**

Let the games begin in this cotton piquet polo. Sporting a graphic print trim to the neck and under the collar. With split side-seams and Land Rover oval on sleeves. Imported.

- **51LCPC339PN** – Pink
- **51LDPC571GN** – Green
- **51LDPC571PU** – Purple
- **51LDPC571WT** – White

MSRP $40.00

---

2. **GIRLS’ T-SHIRT**


- **51LDTC572FU** – Purple
- **51LDTC572GW** – Green
- **51LDTC572WT** – White

MSRP $25.00

---

3. **LANDY CHILDREN’S BOOK**

Meet Landy the Land Rover in this charming children’s hardcover book. The first in a series of fun stories following Landy’s adventures. Imported.

- **51LDGF989NAA**

MSRP $17.00

---

4. **FENDER CHILDREN’S BOOK**

Children’s hardcover book that recounts the spunky adventures of Fender the Defender. Part of a series exclusive to Land Rover. Imported.

- **51LDGF990NAA**

MSRP $17.00

---

Clothing products are offered in UK sizing. Please refer to the sizing guide on page 130.
1. **BOYS’ GRAPHIC T-SHIRT**
Let them roam free in this all-terrain tee in 100% cotton jersey. Features a Junior Defender graphic on the front with a soft, natural feel. Finished with a Land Rover oval to the sleeve. Imported.

- **51LDTC566NV** – Navy
- **51LDTC566GM** – Gray Marl

**MSRP $25.00**

2. **GIRLS’ HOODIE**
Meet the hoodie that has it all: cool kangaroo pockets, a fun forest-print lining and a Land Rover adventure badge. Finished with ruched hems and shoulders. Imported.

- **51LDEC574PU** – Purple

**MSRP $70.00**

3. **BOYS’ POLO SHIRT**
Get them ready for anything in this hard-wearing 100% cotton polo shirt. Features contrasting trim on the collar and cuffs, as well as reinforcing cotton patches over the side vents. Imported.

- **511DFC565NV** – Navy
- **511DFC565GM** – Gray Marl

**MSRP $40.00**

---

Clothing products are offered in UK sizing. Please refer to the sizing guide on page 130.
1. **BOYS' ZIP THROUGH**
A zip-up sweatshirt that zips out the cold. Features a pack-away hood, distinctive Alcantara elbow patches and piping. Includes Outdoor Adventure badges for trainee explorers. Imported.

*51DDEC568NV – Navy*

MSRP $80.00

2. **GIRLS' T-SHIRT**

*51LDTC572GN – Green*
*51LDTC572WT – White*

MSRP $25.00

3. **BOYS' POLO SHIRT**
Stand out polo for outgoing kids. Made of soft 100% cotton, with three button placket and stylish color combinations. Features kids' Land Rover icon to the chest. Imported.

*51LCPG334NV – Navy*

MSRP $40.00

Clothing products are offered in UK sizing. Please refer to the sizing guide on page 136.
1. **GIRLS’ FULL ZIP HOODIE**
Little adventurers will love this casual hoodie. Made from a soft, brushed cotton jersey, it features a wide fitting hood and contrasting side panels and zip pocket.
S10DEC574PU – Purple
MSRP $70.00

2. **GIRLS’ T-SHIRT**
S10DTC572GN – Green
S10DTC572WT – White
MSRP $25.00

3. **GIRLS’ QUILTED JACKET**
Ultra-warm and super-cool. This jacket features diamond pattern quilting and a Land Rover Adventure print lining with detailing to sleeves and pockets.
S10DJC569NV – Navy
MSRP $95.00

4. **TOY DEFENDER**
A rugged toy Defender by Bruder with removable roof rack, moving wheels and doors that open. Comes with a toy horse and detachable horse box. Imported.
S10DADH7
MSRP $60.00

5. **CHILDREN’S ADVENTURE BEAR**
The friendly bear they can take on tour. Dressed in shorts and shirt, with an explorer’s hat and messenger bag. Makes the perfect travel companion. Bear measures 11” in seated. Imported.
S10AVENTUREBEAR
MSRP $42.00

Clothing products are offered in UK sizing. Please refer to the sizing guide on page 130.
1. CHILDREN'S HAT/SCARF/GLOVE SET
A matching set of woollen warmers. Featuring a Pink and Purple hat, scarf and Magic Gloves that stretch to fit. With Outdoor Adventure graphic, ribbed detailing and a woven side-tab. Imported.
51LDGF640PUA – Purple
MSRP $35.00

2. GIRLS' QUILTED JACKET
Ultra-warm and super-cool. This jacket features diamond pattern quilting and Land Rover Adventure print lining with detailing to sleeves and pockets. Imported.
51LDCQ669NV – Navy
MSRP $95.00

3. CHILDREN'S BACKPACK
A backpack that packs in lots of fun, with a Junior Defender print. Fitted with wide, comfortable straps and a separate pocket. Imported.
51LDGT870GNA – Green
MSRP $25.00

4. CHILDREN'S HAT/SCARF/GLOVE SET
A matching set of woollen warmers. Featuring a Navy and Orange hat, scarf and Magic Gloves that stretch to fit. With Outdoor Adventure graphic, ribbed detailing and a woven side-tab. Imported.
51LDGF639NVA – Navy
MSRP $35.00

5. BOYS' QUILTED JACKET
51LDCQ634NV – Navy
MSRP $95.00

Clothing products are offered in UK sizing. Please refer to the sizing guide on page 130.
RANGE ROVER RIDER

Get junior drivers started early at the wheel of a Range Rover Rider. A kids' ride-on car with all the hallmarks of stylish Range Rover design. Packed with pint-size fun, it offers a comfy seat, working front and rear LED lights and a seriously smooth ride.

The perfect transport for little big adventures.

This ride-on car sports working front and rear LED lights, low-noise tires and a soft-touch seat. Suitable for children 18-36 months. Lights powered by 3 x AA batteries (not included). Imported.

51LDTY926RDA – Red
51LDTY926WTA – White

MSRP $170.00

Kids’ Collection
The first Land Rover to roll off the production line bore a legendary number plate: Hue 166. To commemorate this historic model, the Heritage Collection brings together a range of exclusive memorabilia. Taking design cues from the Series 1, these gifts and accessories recall the birth of a true adventurer.
1. HUE TEDDY BEAR
Children’s soft toy dressed in Heritage Hue 166 overalls and tweed flat cap. Sporting a Land Rover logo, he makes a popular Land Rover gift for any child. Imported.
51LDTY618BNA – Brown
MSRP $42.00

2. HUE MUG
Start your day’s journey with this ceramic mug in Grasmere Green, featuring the HUE 166 logo with relief border. Made in the original Series I Grasmere Green color. Imported.
51LRCEAHUEG – Grasmere Green
MSRP $16.00

3. HUE CERAMIC DOG BOWL
Ceramic Hue dog bowl that makes mealtimes memorable. Featuring HUE number plate with relief border. Made in the original Series I Grasmere Green color. Imported.
51LDPT788GNA – Grasmere Green
MSRP $25.00

4. MEN’S HUE GRAPHIC T-SHIRT
Vintage-effect T-shirt with technical graphic print to chest. Made from 100% cotton jersey with split side-vents. Features contrast stitching on sleeves and hemline and iconic number plate tab on hem. Imported.
51LDTM558WT – White
51LDTM558BK – Black
MSRP $30.00

5. HUE NOTEBOOK SMALL A6
Made with eco-friendly stone paper that’s tough, tear resistant, greaseproof and waterproof, this A6 notebook features the HUE 166 number plate logo. Includes a HUE technical drawing to the inside. Imported.
51LDNB561GNA – Green
MSRP $4.00

6. HUE NOTEBOOK AND ORGANIZER
Start your day’s journey with this Hue canvas notebook and organizer. Features a HUE 166 woven badge. Imported.
51LDNB562GNA – Green
MSRP $20.00

Clothing products are offered in UK sizing. Please refer to the sizing guide on page 130.
When it comes to other watches, don’t waste your time. Our Land Rover collection is everything you expect from a timepiece. Style, precision and accuracy. It’s a piece of Land Rover engineering that you can take with you everywhere.

SYNCHRONIZE

When it comes to other watches, don’t waste your time. Our Land Rover collection is everything you expect from a timepiece. Style, precision and accuracy. It’s a piece of Land Rover engineering that you can take with you everywhere.

SYNCHRONIZE

LAND ROVER CHRONOGRAPH WATCH
Solar powered watch that charges through the dial. Featuring chronograph sub-dials with Orange detailing and rubberized strap. Runs for up to 6-months on a full charge. Imported.

51LEWM312BKA MSRP $267.00

LAND ROVER HERITAGE WATCH
Required expedition wear. This watch comes with a classic NATO strap, date aperture and Heritage branding. Imported.

51LEWM314NVA MSRP $204.16

LAND ROVER CLASSIC WATCH
Classic watch with timeless style. Features an Italian leather strap and date aperture. Finished with Land Rover wordmark branding. Imported.

51LEWM312BKA MSRP $175.00

MSRP $297.50

LAND ROVER CHRONOGRAPH WATCH
Solar powered watch that charges through the dial. Featuring chronograph sub-dials with Orange detailing and rubberized strap. Runs for up to 6-months on a full charge. Imported.

51LEWM312BKA MSRP $267.00

LAND ROVER HERITAGE WATCH
Required expedition wear. This watch comes with a classic NATO strap, date aperture and Heritage branding. Imported.

51LEWM314NVA MSRP $204.16

LAND ROVER CLASSIC WATCH
Classic watch with timeless style. Features an Italian leather strap and date aperture. Finished with Land Rover wordmark branding. Imported.

51LEWM312BKA MSRP $175.00
DEPART

Going somewhere? We have a piece of luggage to suit your every adventure. Crafted from hard-wearing leather and tough nylon, these bags are packed with all the quality you’d expect from Land Rover. Made with the kind of attention to detail that will ensure years of service.
LAND ROVER WEEKENDER BAG
The go to bag for weekend adventures. Made with rugged Black nylon, leather trim and handy zip compartments made and out. Features detachable shoulder strap and a waterproof pocket. Imported.

STLULU352BKA – Black
W 19.6 in  H 7.5 in  D 12.5 in
MSRP $250.00

LAND ROVER BRIEFCASE
A briefcase that’s not scared of hard work. Practical and stylish with leather trim. Features an easy-access front pocket with a detachable shoulder strap. Imported.

STLULU348BKA – Black
W 15.3 in  H 12.9 in  D 4.7 in
MSRP $160.00

LAND ROVER RUCKSACK
Treat your back to a little luxury. This slick nylon rucksack with leather trim come equipped with adjustable straps, and a waterproof pocket to help keep electronics safe and dry. Imported.

STLULU348A – Black
W 15.2 in  H 17.3 in  D 5.1 in
MSRP $165.00
DOG COLLAR
A collar that takes style up a notch. Featuring an exclusive Barbour for Land Rover tartan. Leather-lined with aged brass-effect metal fittings. Imported.

S 51BEPT284MXC – Tartan
M 51BEPT284MXD – Tartan
L 51BEPT284MXE – Tartan

MSRP $45.00

DOG WAX JACKET
Keep your best friend safe from the elements in this water-resistant coat. Made with Barbour for Land Rover tartan, it features a collar that lifts for extra protection. Imported.

S 51BEPT289OLC – Brown
M 51BEPT289OLD – Brown
L 51BEPT289OLE – Brown
XL 51BEPT289OLF – Brown

MSRP $55.00

DOG LEASH
Made from genuine leather, this dog lead is the real thing. With contrast top stitching and aged brass-effect fittings. Featuring an exclusive Barbour for Land Rover tartan. Imported.

ONE SIZE 51BEPT285MXA – Tartan

MSRP $65.00

Do your best for your best friends, with genuine Barbour accessories for dogs made specially for Land Rover. Choose from hard-wearing leads and dog collars, or keep the rain off them with their very own classic wax jackets. These are pure-bred accessories that really make a dog’s life.

FETCH

REFER TO SIZE GUIDE ON PAGE 131
Stylish. Understated. Exclusive. Meet a collection that draws attention, but does it quietly. From wallets to iPad® cases, these pieces are impervious to the passage of time and the vagaries of fashion. Made from the highest quality leather and handcrafted to suit every urban expedition.
1. RANGE ROVER WALLET
Smooth leather wallet. Includes two dollar compartments and eight card slots. With contrasting blue dollar dividers and silver foiled Range Rover logo to the front. Imported.
51LDLG669BKA – Black
MSRP $90.00

2. RANGE ROVER CARD HOLDER
A neatly proportioned card holder in smooth black leather. Comes with a center compartment and four card slots. Silver foiled Range Rover logo embossed on the front. Imported.
51LDLG672BKA – Black
MSRP $60.00

3. RANGE ROVER KEYRING
Key ring crafted from polished chrome with a split ring and ring connector. Features characteristic Range Rover Gear Bezel design with knurled finish. Imported.
51LDKR826WTA  – White
51LDKR228BKA – Black
MSRP $65.00

Barbour for Land Rover Dog Accessories
Relive the epic Darién Gap challenge with the 2018 Land Rover Heritage Collection. A premium range of clothing, gifts and accessories. Born from a spirit of resilience and created from the finest materials, the collection features heritage detailing, technical graphics and the navy and gold of those original Range Rover vehicles. It’s what British icons are made of.
**MEN’S HERITAGE FULL ZIP SWEATSHIRT**

Navy Full Zip Sweatshirt with quilted elbow patches, embroidered Darién Gap detailing and pull cord with logo. Imported.

- **Color**: Navy
- **MSRP**: $90.00

**MEN’S HERITAGE LEATHER JACKET**


- **Color**: Brown
- **MSRP**: $620.00

**MEN’S HERITAGE POLO SHIRT**

All-cotton fitted Polo Shirt with an embroidered front pocket and map label with contrast stitching. Imported.

- **Color**: Navy
- **MSRP**: $55.00

**MEN’S HERITAGE GRAPHIC TEE**

T-shirt with Range Rover technical drawing on chest, Darién Gap logo on back and stitched Heritage map trim. Imported.

- **Color**: Navy
- **MSRP**: $39.00

**MEN’S HERITAGE POLO SHIRT**

All-cotton fitted Polo Shirt with an embroidered front pocket and map label with contrast stitching. Imported.

- **Color**: Gray Marl
- **MSRP**: $55.00

**WOMEN’S HERITAGE LEATHER JACKET**

A soft Leather Jacket in Navy with waist belt, woven story badge and a metal plate on inner placket detailing the vehicles and journey. Imported.

- **Color**: Navy
- **MSRP**: $585.00

**WOMEN’S HERITAGE GRAPHIC T-SHIRT**

Beautifully fitted Women’s Navy T-shirt featuring a classic Darién Gap print and a stitched Heritage map trim. Imported.

- **Color**: Navy
- **MSRP**: $35.00

**WOMEN’S HERITAGE GRAPHIC T-SHIRT**

Beautifully fitted Women’s Navy T-shirt featuring a classic Darién Gap print and a stitched Heritage map trim. Imported.

- **Color**: Navy
- **MSRP**: $35.00

---

Clothing products are offered in UK sizing. Please refer to the sizing guide on page 130.
Leather and canvas Navy backpack with cotton twill lining and Land Rover Heritage branding. Features interior pockets for tablets. Imported.

Color: Navy
MSRP: $125.00


Color: Navy
MSRP: $195.00

Blue hard case for Galaxy S7 with Range Rover technical drawing and Heritage logo. Imported.

Color: Navy
MSRP: $20.00

Tough blue case for iPhone 7 and 7+. Features Range Rover technical drawing and Heritage logo. Imported.

Color: Navy
MSRP: $20.00

Blue, yellow and red stainless steel Bottle Stoppers inspired by Range Rover gear and range levers. Imported.

Color: Multi
MSRP: $65.00

A Globe-Trotter trunk made in the UK from vulcanized fiberboard. The cotton interior features an Overland Expedition route map. Comes with stickers to personalize the trunk. Imported.

Color: Navy
MSRP: $2,175.00

Wool mix cap with tan faux leather peak. Heritage embroidered logo to the front and Darién Gap map detailing to the side. Adjustable strap and metal finish fastenings. Imported.

Color: Gray Marl
MSRP: $25.00

Darién Gap - Heritage Collection
HERITAGE DARIÉN GAP ESPRESSO SET
Set of four porcelain espresso cups and saucers with Darién Gap expedition print and Range Rover technical drawings. Imported.
Color: Navy
MSRP $80.00

HERITAGE DARIÉN GAP MUG SET X 2
Set of two porcelain mugs decorated with Darién Gap expedition print and Range Rover technical drawings. Imported.
Color: Navy
MSRP $50.00

HERITAGE DARIÉN GAP COASTER SET X 4
Set of four steel coasters inspired by the Trans-Americas Expedition. Presented in a tin with Land Rover Heritage branding. Imported.
Color: Navy
MSRP $30.00

HERITAGE DARIÉN GAP MAGNETIC CALENDAR
Magnetic Calendar with Range Rover technical drawings. Includes two magnets for denoting month and day with spares for holding notes. Imported.
Color: Gray
MSRP $40.00

HERITAGE DARIÉN GAP NOTEBOOK
A 96-page A4 notebook with the Trans-Americas Expedition map printed inside. Imported.
Color: Navy
MSRP $19.00

HERITAGE DARIÉN GAP MAGNETIC CALENDAR
Magnetic Calendar with Range Rover technical drawings. Includes two magnets for denoting month and day with spares for holding notes. Imported.
Color: Gray
MSRP $40.00

UNISEX HERITAGE SCARF
Color: Ochre/Navy
MSRP $40.00

HERITAGE DARIÉN GAP WALLET
Classic wallet made from smooth leather that features Darién Gap Expedition detailing. Holds six cards. Imported.
Color: Navy
MSRP $80.00

HERITAGE DARIÉN GAP PASSPORT HOLDER
Smooth Navy leather passport holder. Features embossed Darien Gap expedition detailing to the contrasting tan interior. Imported.
Color: Navy
MSRP $50.00

HERITAGE DARIÉN GAP CARD HOLDER
Color: Navy
MSRP $45.00

HERITAGE DARIÉN GAP WALLET
Classic wallet made from smooth leather that features Darién Gap Expedition detailing. Holds six cards. Imported.
Color: Navy
MSRP $80.00
Our Lifestyle Collection is prepared for anything your life has in store. Made from rugged, lightweight and durable fabrics, this collection is designed for style and built to last. Apparel from a classic British brand, and accessories that take adventure to the next level.
MEN’S DRIVERS JACKET
A Drivers Jacket with quilted shoulder panels, faux leather trim and Land Rover branding on the front chest. Imported.
Color: Gray
MSRP $135.00
Size: S, M, L, XL, XXL
Item Code: 51LAJK041GYC, 51LAJK041GYD, 51LAJK041GYE, 51LAJK041GYF, 51LAJK041GYG

MEN’S TAPED SEAM JACKET
A lightweight, showerproof and breathable jacket that features Terrain Response® icons on the back. Imported.
Color: Gray
MSRP $260.00
Size: S, M, L, XL, XXL
Item Code: 51LDJM654GYC, 51LDJM654GYD, 51LDJM654GYE, 51LDJM654GYF, 51LDJM654GYG

MEN’S LIGHTWEIGHT JACKET
A Men’s Navy Lightweight Jacket that folds away into a Terrain Response® icon branded pouch. Imported.
Color: Navy
MSRP $90.00
Size: M, L, XL
Item Code: 51LDJM544NVC, 51LDJM544NVD, 51LDJM544NVE, 51LDJM544NVF, 51LDJM544NVG

MEN’S FULL ZIP SOFTSHELL
A Full Zip Men’s Softshell featuring wordmark branding on the chest and Terrain Response® icons on the back. Imported.
Color: Navy
MSRP $125.00
Size: S, M, L, XL, XXL
Item Code: 51LDJM545BK3, 51LDJM545BKC, 51LDJM545BKD, 51LDJM545BKE, 51LDJM545BKF

MEN’S DOWN GILET
This mixed down Navy Gilet comes with a cord adjustable hemline. Imported.
Color: Navy
MSRP $195.00
Size: S, M, L, XL
Item Code: 51LDJM644NVC, 51LDJM644NVD, 51LDJM644NVE, 51LDJM644NVF, 51LDJM644NVG

MEN’S FULL ZIP FLEECE
This understated Full Zip Fleece has wordmark branding on the chest and features Terrain Response® icons. Imported.
Color: Black
MSRP $85.00
Size: S, M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL
Item Code: 51LDJM545BKG, 51LDJM545BKH, 51LDJM545BK3, 51LDJM545BKC, 51LDJM545BKD

MEN’S FULL ZIP KNITTED SWEATSHIRT
Zip up sweater with patch chest pockets. Features elbow patch detailing, ribbed cuffs, pockets and hemline. Imported.
Color: Gray
MSRP $80.00
Size: M, L, XL
Item Code: 51LCZM325GMD, 51LCZM325GME, 51LCZM325GMF

Clothing products are offered in UK sizing. Please refer to the sizing guide on page 130.
MEN’S FULL ZIP HOODIE
This two-tone Full Zip Hoodie has a quilted hood and a logo on the chest. Imported.

Color
Navy
MSRP $80.00

M L XL XXL
51LDHM950NVD 51LDHM950NVE 51LDHM950NVF 51LDHM950NVG

MEN’S FULL ZIP HOODIE
This Full Zip Hoodie has a quilted hood and a logo on the chest. Imported.

Color
Gray Marl
MSRP $80.00

M L XL XXL
51LDHM950GMD 51LDHM950GME 51LDHM950GMF 51LDHM950GMG

MEN’S FULL ZIP HOODIE
This two-tone Full Zip Hoodie has a quilted hood and a logo on the chest. Imported.

Color
Green
MSRP $80.00

M L XL XXL
51LCHM324GND 51LCHM324GNE 51LCHM324GNF 51LCHM324GNG

MEN’S OVAL BADGE POLO SHIRT
A 100% cotton Polo Shirt with Land Rover Terrain Response® icons. Imported.

Color
Navy
MSRP $40.00

M L XL XXL
51LBPM078GNC 51LBPM078GND 51LBPM078GNE 51LBPM078GNF 51LBPM078GNG

MEN’S OVAL BADGE POLO SHIRT
A 100% cotton Polo Shirt with Land Rover Terrain Response® icons. Imported.

Color
White
MSRP $40.00

M L XL XXL
51LATM014WTD 51LATM014WTE 51LATM014WTF 51LATM014WTG

MEN’S OVAL BADGE POLO SHIRT
A 100% cotton Polo Shirt with Land Rover Terrain Response® icons. Imported.

Color
Gray
MSRP $25.00

M L XL XXL
51LBPM078GMB 51LBPM078GMC 51LBPM078GMD 51LBPM078GME 51LBPM078GMF 51LBPM078GMG

Clothing products are offered in UK sizing. Please refer to the sizing guide on page 130.

Lifestyle Collection
MEN'S UNION JACK GRAPHIC T-SHIRT
A 100% cotton T-shirt with a large flag print logo on the chest and Land Rover branding. Imported.

Color
- Green
- Gray Marl
- White
- Navy

MSRP $30.00

M: 51LBTM088GND
L: 51LBTM088GNE
XL: 51LBTM088GNF
XXL: 51LBTM088GNG

MEN'S UNION JACK GRAPHIC T-SHIRT
A 100% cotton T-shirt with a large flag print logo on the chest and Land Rover branding. Imported.

Color
- Gray Marl
- White
- Navy

MSRP $30.00

M: 51LATM016GMD
L: 51LATM016GME
XL: 51LATM016GMF
XXL: 51LATM016GNG

MEN'S UNION JACK GRAPHIC T-SHIRT
A 100% cotton T-shirt with a large flag print logo on the chest and Land Rover branding. Imported.

Color
- Navy
- White

MSRP $30.00

M: 51LATM016NVD
L: 51LATM016NVE
XL: 51LATM016NVF
XXL: 51LATM016NVG

LAND ROVER LOGO CAP
This stylish Land Rover Logo Cap features an embroidered logo and Terrain Response® icons. Imported.

Color
- Gray Marl
- Navy

MSRP $20.00

M: 51LDCH667GMA
L: 51LDCH667GME
XL: 51LDCH667GMF
XXL: 51LDCH667GNG

MEN'S HERITAGE GRAPHIC T-SHIRT
A 100% cotton jersey T-shirt featuring woven Oxford and Cambridge number plate and expedition map trim. Imported.

Color
- Blue
- Navy

MSRP $30.00

M: 51LBTM168BLD
L: 51LBTM168BLE
XL: 51LBTM168BLF
XXL: 51LBTM168BLG

LAND ROVER LOGO CAP
This stylish Land Rover Logo Cap features an embroidered logo and Terrain Response® icons. Imported.

Color
- Gray Marl
- Navy

MSRP $20.00

M: 51LDCH667GMA
L: 51LDCH667GME
XL: 51LDCH667GMF
XXL: 51LDCH667GNG
WOMEN'S DOWN GILET
This Navy fitted gilet comes with mixed down filling and Terrain Response® icons on the back. Also features an adjustable hemline. Imported.

Color: Navy
MSRP: $190.00

WOMEN'S DRIVERS JACKET
Black Drivers Jacket with quilted shoulder panels, grille pattern interior and Land Rover branding. Imported.

Color: Black
MSRP: $120.00

WOMEN'S GILET
This diamond quilted gilet features a subtle botanical print lining, side pockets and a Land Rover silicone wordmark logo. Imported.

Color: Navy
MSRP: $120.00

WOMEN'S FULL ZIP FLEECE
A Charcoal Full Zip Fleece with embroidered wordmark on the chest and Terrain Response® icons on the back. Imported.

Color: Charcoal
MSRP: $85.00

WOMEN'S FULL ZIP HOODIE
This silhouette zip hoodie features contrasting botanical embroidery in the hood lining. Imported.

Color: Gray Marl
MSRP: $80.00

WOMEN'S FULL ZIP HOODIE
This silhouette zip hoodie features contrasting botanical embroidery in the hood lining. Imported.

Color: Navy
MSRP: $80.00

Clothing products are offered in UK sizing. Please refer to the sizing guide on page 130.
**WOMEN’S OVAL BADGE POLO SHIRT**

A classic women’s fitted Polo Shirt with a botanical print in the placket and collar as well as an oval logo on the chest and Terrain Response® icons on the sleeve. Imported.

**Color**
- White

**MSRP** $40.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Style Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>51LAPL011WTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>51LAPL011WTJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>51LAPL011WTK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>51LAPL011WTL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>51LAPL011WTM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>51LAPL011WTN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WOMEN’S OVAL BADGE T-SHIRT**

Fitted T-shirt with Land Rover logo on the chest and Terrain Response® icons on the sleeve. Imported.

**Color**
- Navy

**MSRP** $32.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Style Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>51LBPL120TEI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>51LBPL120TEJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>51LBPL120TEK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>51LBPL120TEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>51LBPL120TEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>51LBPL120TEN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WOMEN’S UNION JACK GRAPHIC T-SHIRT**

Graphic T-shirt with Union Jack chest print in Pink. Wordmark tab on the sleeve and a split side seam. Imported.

**Color**
- Pink

**MSRP** $32.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Style Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>51LBTW130PNI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>51LBTW130PNJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>51LBTW130PNK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>51LBTW130PNL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>51LBTW130PNM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>51LBTW130PNN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WOMEN’S OVAL BADGE T-SHIRT**

A classic women’s fitted Polo Shirt with a botanical print in the placket and collar as well as an oval logo on the chest and Terrain Response® icons on the sleeve. Imported.

**Color**
- Teal

**MSRP** $40.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Style Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>51LAPL011WTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>51LAPL011WTJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>51LAPL011WTK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>51LAPL011WTL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>51LAPL011WTM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>51LAPL011WTN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WOMEN’S OVAL BADGE T-SHIRT**

Scoop neck T-shirt. Comes with the Land Rover logo on the chest and Terrain Response® icons on the sleeve. Imported.

**Color**
- Teal

**MSRP** $32.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Style Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>51LCTW135BLI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>51LCTW135BLJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>51LCTW135BLK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>51LCTW135BLL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>51LCTW135BLM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>51LCTW135BNN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Clothing products are offered in UK sizing. Please refer to the sizing guide on page 130.
Get the little ones set for the great outdoors with this great new collection. Cool clothes and ace accessories, all designed for micro-adventures. Made from lightweight, durable fabrics this collection is kid-proof, play-proof. And proof that the fun never has to stop.
**GIRLS’ QUILTED JACKET**

Snug Navy diamond quilted jacket with a corduroy collar, Adventure Print lining, puff sleeves and pocket detailing.

- **Color:** Navy
- **MSRP:** $95.00
- **Age:** 2, 3-4, 5-6, 7-8, 9-10

**GIRLS’ T-SHIRT**

A fun 100% cotton T-shirt with children’s Defender Print, puff sleeves and contrasting color stitching.

- **Color:** Green, Purple, White
- **MSRP:** $25.00
- **Age:** 2, 3-4, 5-6, 7-8, 9-10

Clothing products are offered in UK sizing. Please refer to the sizing guide on page 126.
**Girls’ Hoodie**

Purple hoodie with quilted front pockets and Adventure Print lining inside the hood. Imported.

Color: Purple

MSRP $70.00

**Girls’ Polo Shirt**

A 100% cotton Girls’ Polo Shirt with puff sleeves and contrasting trim on collar and cuff. Imported.

Color: Red

MSRP $40.00

**Girls’ Polo Shirt**

A 100% cotton Girls’ Polo Shirt with puff sleeves and contrasting trim on collar and cuff. Imported.

Color: White

MSRP $40.00

**Girls’ Polo Shirt**

A 100% cotton Girls’ Polo Shirt with puff sleeves and contrasting trim on collar and cuff. Imported.

Color: Pink

MSRP $40.00

**Girls’ Polo Shirt**

A 100% cotton Girls’ Polo Shirt with puff sleeves and contrasting trim on collar and cuff. Imported.

Color: Purple

MSRP $40.00

**Boys’ Quilted Jacket**

A Navy Quilted Jacket with four large pockets, Outdoor Adventure Badges to the sleeve, Adventure Print lining and contrasting patches. Imported.

Color: Navy

MSRP $95.00

**Boys’ Gilet**

Fun Navy and Orange gilet with contemporary hexagonal print design inside and an Off Road badge on the chest. Imported.

Color: Navy

MSRP $60.00

**Boys’ Zip Through**

A snug Navy sweatshirt with Outdoor Adventure badge and quilted panels on the back, chest and pockets. Includes a packaway hood. Imported.

Color: Navy

MSRP $80.00

**Boys’ Gilet**

A Navy Quilted Jacket with four large pockets, Outdoor Adventure Badges to the sleeve, Adventure Print lining and contrasting patches. Imported.

Color: Navy

MSRP $60.00

**Boys’ Zip Through**

A snug Navy sweatshirt with Outdoor Adventure badge and quilted panels on the back, chest and pockets. Includes a packaway hood. Imported.

Color: Navy

MSRP $80.00

**Boys’ Gilet**

Fun Navy and Orange gilet with contemporary hexagonal print design inside and an Off Road badge on the chest. Imported.

Color: Navy

MSRP $60.00

**Boys’ Zip Through**

A snug Navy sweatshirt with Outdoor Adventure badge and quilted panels on the back, chest and pockets. Includes a packaway hood. Imported.

Color: Navy

MSRP $80.00

**Boys’ Gilet**

Fun Navy and Orange gilet with contemporary hexagonal print design inside and an Off Road badge on the chest. Imported.

Color: Navy

MSRP $60.00

Clothing products are offered in UK sizing. Please refer to the sizing guide on page 130.
### Boys’ Graphic T-Shirt

100% cotton T-shirt with a bold Junior Defender graphic – also has branded side tab and contrasting color stitching. Imported.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age 2</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 3-4</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 5-6</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Boys’ Graphic T-Shirt (Gray Marl)

100% cotton T-shirt with a bold Junior Defender graphic – also has branded side tab and contrasting color stitching. Imported.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age 2</td>
<td>Gray Marl</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 3-4</td>
<td>Gray Marl</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 5-6</td>
<td>Gray Marl</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Boys’ Polo Shirt

Tough 100% cotton Polo Shirt with hard-wearing cotton patches on the side vents and contrasting trim on the collar and cuffs. Imported.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age 2</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 3-4</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 5-6</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Boys’ Polo Shirt (Gray Marl)

Tough 100% cotton Polo Shirt with hard-wearing cotton patches on the side vents and contrasting trim on the collar and cuffs. Imported.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age 2</td>
<td>Gray Marl</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 3-4</td>
<td>Gray Marl</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 5-6</td>
<td>Gray Marl</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Boys’ Off Road Graphic T-Shirt

A durable 100% cotton jersey T-shirt with a fun three-color distressed print. Imported.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age 2</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 3-4</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 5-6</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Boys’ Polo Shirt (White)

100% cotton Polo Shirt featuring cotton patches on the side vents, double contrast piping on the collar and On The Road badge. Imported.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age 2</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 3-4</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 5-6</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Children’s Hat/Scarf/Glove Set

Warm and hard-wearing Navy Hat, Scarf and Glove Set with Outdoor Adventure graphic and ribbed detailing. Imported.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Children’s Hat/Scarf/Glove Set (Purple)

Pink and Purple Hat, Scarf and Glove Set featuring the Outdoor Adventure Graphic and ribbed detailing. Imported.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### CHILDREN'S CAP

A 100% Ottoman cotton adjustable cap with a woven Adventure badge on the front. Imported.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>SKU Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>51LBTC279PLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>51LBTC279PNA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHILDREN'S BACKPACK

land Rover Children’s Backpack in Navy with green trim. Features three zipped compartments, adjustable straps and reflective detailing. 3-color distressed print to the front. Imported.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>SKU Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>51LBBC178GYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>51LDGF577PUA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHILDREN'S LUNCH BOX

Tough Junior Defender lunchbox with characters and printed Land Rover oval. Size approximately 3.3 in wide x 9.9 in high x 7.0 in deep. Imported.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>SKU Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td>51LDGF578PUA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td>51LDGF584GNA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHILDREN'S BACKPACK

Sturdy backpack with a Junior Defender print on the front and elasticated netted side pockets. Imported.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>SKU Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>51LDGF581GNA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>51LDGF589GNA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHILDREN'S LUNCH BOX

Tough Junior Defender lunchbox with characters and printed Land Rover oval. Size approximately 3.3 in wide x 9.9 in high x 7.0 in deep. Imported.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>SKU Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td>51LDGF582GNA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td>51LDGF589GNA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHILDREN'S CAP

A 100% Ottoman cotton adjustable cap with a woven Adventure badge on the front. Imported.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>SKU Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>51LDGF580PUA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>51LDGF589GNA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHILDREN'S ADVENTURE BEAR

Lovable Brown Adventure Bear in shorts, shirt and explorers hat, carrying a messenger bag. Imported.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>SKU Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>$42.00</td>
<td>51LRAVENTUREBEAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>51LRAVENTUREBEAR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHILDREN'S ADVENTURE BEAR

Lovable Brown Adventure Bear in shorts, shirt and explorers hat, carrying a messenger bag. Imported.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>SKU Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>$42.00</td>
<td>51LRAVENTUREBEAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>51LRAVENTUREBEAR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHILDREN'S PENCIL CASE

This fun pencil case has a Junior Defender print and contrasting color pocket and zip. Size approximately 8.6 in wide x 3.5 in high x 3.1 in deep. Imported.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>SKU Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>51LDP800PUA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>51LDP800GNA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHILDREN'S PENCIL CASE

This fun pencil case has a Junior Defender print and contrasting color pocket and zip. Size approximately 8.6 in wide x 3.5 in high x 3.1 in deep. Imported.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>SKU Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>51LDP800PUA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>51LDP800GNA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STICKER BOOK
MSRP $7.00

LANDY CHILDREN’S BOOK
Book featuring the adventures of Landy Series I. Imported.
MSRP $7.00

FENDER CHILDREN’S BOOK
Children’s book with more adventures of Fender the Defender. Imported.
MSRP $17.00

LANDY’S NEW HOME CHILDREN’S BOOK
MSRP $17.00

FENDER’S DAY AT THE HARBOUR CHILDREN’S BOOK
“Fender’s Day at the Harbour” – Featuring more fun adventures from Fender the Defender. Imported.
MSRP $17.00

FENDER AND THE CLIFF RESCUE CHILDREN’S BOOK
Classic adventures from Fender the Defender – “Fender and the Cliff Rescue”. Imported.
MSRP $17.00

LANDY AND THE APPLE HARVEST CHILDREN’S BOOK
The further adventures of Landy Series I – “Landy and the Apple Harvest”. Imported.
MSRP $17.00

LANDY’S NEW HOME CHILDREN’S BOOK
MSRP $17.00

LANDY’S DAY AT THE HARBOUR CHILDREN’S BOOK
“Landy’s Day at the Harbour”- Collect the whole series. Imported.
MSRP $22.00

LANDY AND THE APPLE HARVEST CHILDREN’S BOOK
The further adventures of Landy Series I – “Landy and the Apple Harvest”. Imported.
MSRP $17.00

LANDY’S NEW HOME CHILDREN’S BOOK
MSRP $17.00

LANDY AT THE FACTORY CHILDREN’S BOOK
MSRP $22.00

STICKER BOOK
MSRP $7.00
DEFENDER WITH HORSE BOX
Toy Defender by Bruder with a horse, detachable horse box and roof rack. Imported.

- Color: Green
- MSRP: $60.00

DEFENDER WITH SNOWMOBILE
Defender toy from Bruder with removable roof rack, movable wheels and doors that open. Includes a snowmobile on a trailer and a rider. Imported.

- Color: Green
- MSRP: $60.00

DEFENDER PICK UP
Sturdy Red Defender Pick-Up Truck toy from Bruder with open top, two seats and movable wheels. Imported.

- Color: Red
- MSRP: $40.00

Kids’ Collection
This ride-on car sports working front and rear LED lights, low-noise tires and a soft-touch seat for comfort. Suitable for children aged 18-36 months. Lights powered by 3 x AA batteries (not included). Imported.

Color: White
MSRP $170.00

Color: Red
MSRP $170.00

Kids' Collection
The first Land Rover to roll off the production line bore a legendary number plate: HUE 166. To commemorate this historic model, the heritage collection brings together a range of exclusive memorabilia. Taking design cues from the Series I, these gifts and accessories recall the birth of a true adventurer.
HUE MUG
Simple painted ceramic mug with the HUE 166 logo.
Imported.
Color: Green
MSRP $16.00

HUE CERAMIC DOG BOWL
A sturdy Green ceramic dog bowl with an embossed HUE 166 number plate logo on the front. Imported.
Color: Green
MSRP $25.00

HUE LEATHER DOG COLLAR & LEASH SET
A tough Black leather dog collar with the HUE 166 number plate tag and a leash with striking green stitching. Imported.
Color: Black
MSRP $45.00

HUE NOTEBOOK SMALL A6
A useful A6 notebook featuring the HUE 166 number plate logo on the front. Made with tough, eco-friendly stone paper. Imported.
Color: Green
MSRP $4.00

HUE NOTEBOOK AND ORGANIZER
HUE branded canvas notebook and organizer with a woven HUE badge to the front. Imported.
Color: Green
MSRP $20.00

HUE MENS HUE GRAPHIC T-SHIRT
A 100% cotton T-shirt with a technical drawing of the famous HUE 166 on the chest. Imported.
Color: White
MSRP $30.00

HUE TEDDY BEAR
Children’s soft toy dressed in heritage Hue 166 overalls and tweed flat cap. Sporting a Land Rover logo, he makes a popular Land Rover gift for any child. Imported.
Color: Brown
MSRP $42.00

Clothing products are offered in UK sizing. Please refer to the sizing guide on page 130.
When it comes to other watches, don’t waste your time. Our Land Rover collection is everything you expect from a timepiece. Style, precision and accuracy. It’s a piece of Land Rover engineering that you can take with you everywhere.

SYNCHRONIZE

When it comes to other watches, don’t waste your time. Our Land Rover collection is everything you expect from a timepiece. Style, precision and accuracy. It’s a piece of Land Rover engineering that you can take with you everywhere.

LAND ROVER CLASSIC WATCH
Classic watch that’s water resistant to 10 ATM. Features an Italian leather strap with a heritage-inspired design. Water resistant to 10 ATM. Imported.
MSRP $175.00
51LEWM312BKA

LAND ROVER CHRONOGRAPH WATCH
Solar-powered watch that charges through the dial. Featuring chronograph sub-dials with orange detailing and a rubberized strap. Water resistant to 10 ATM. Imported.
MSRP $297.00
51LEWM313BKA

LAND ROVER HERITAGE WATCH
Heritage watch with a classic NATO strap, date aperture and heritage branding. Water resistant to 10 ATM. Imported.
MSRP $204.16
51LEWM314NVA
Going somewhere? We have a piece of luggage to suit your every adventure. Crafted from hard-wearing leather and tough nylon, these bags are packed with all the quality you’d expect from Land Rover. And made with the kind of attention to detail that will ensure years of service.
LAND ROVER RUCKSACK
This leather-trimmed black leather and nylon rucksack has adjustable straps, clip fastenings and a useful "wet" pocket. Imported.

W 12.2 in  H 17.3 in  D 5.1 in
Color  Black
MSRP $165.00

LAND ROVER WEEKENDER BAG
Hard-wearing black nylon weekend bag with leather trim, handles and an over the shoulder strap. Imported.

W 19.4 in  H 7.6 in  D 12.8 in
Color  Black
MSRP $250.00

LAND ROVER BRIEFCASE
A black nylon and leather briefcase with an over the shoulder strap and plenty of room for a laptop and documents. Imported.

W 15.3 in  H 12.8 in  D 6.7 in
Color  Black
MSRP $180.00

LEATHER LUGGAGE LABEL
Quality leather luggage label with durable buckle. Features subtle Land Rover branding, contrast stitching to the front and a fold out address label. Imported.

Color  Black
MSRP $45.00
Do your best for your best friends, with genuine Barbour accessories for dogs made specially for Land Rover. Choose from plush, hard-wearing leads and dog collars. Or keep the rain off them with their very own classic wax jackets. These are pure-bred accessories that really make a dog’s life.
**DOG COLLAR**
Barbour for Land Rover tartan lined with leather. Features aged brass plated metal fittings. Imported.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Tartan</th>
<th>MSRP $45.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DOG LEASH**
Made from real leather, this leash features contrast top stitching and aged brass plated fittings. Imported.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Tartan</th>
<th>MSRP $65.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DOG BED**
Comfortable and durable dog bed with wax cotton canvas outer and specially made Barbour for Land Rover tartan. Imported.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>MSRP $75.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DOG BANDANA**
A bandana specifically made for dogs, with a Barbour for Land Rover tartan made from 100% cotton. Imported.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>MSRP $25.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DOG HARNESS**
Stylish and functional dog harness featuring Barbour for Land Rover tartan. Imported.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>MSRP $40.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DOG WAX JACKET**
Keep your best friend safe from the elements in this water-resistant, wax jacket. Made with Barbour for Land Rover tartan, it features a collar that lifts for extra protection. Imported.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>MSRP $55.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DOG WAX JACKET**
Keep your best friend safe from the elements in this water-resistant, wax jacket. Made with Barbour for Land Rover tartan, it features a collar that lifts for extra protection. Imported.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>MSRP $55.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refer to size guide on page 131.
Take your gift-giving off the beaten track with original Land Rover gifts and accessories. From chic keyrings to travel mugs and scarves, these objects are where Land Rover meets life. Classic pieces that are made the way we make everything else: tough and ready for action. The perfect gifts for him, for her. Or just for you.
**PAPERCLIPS AND TIN**
An enamel tin with Land Rover logo, containing Range Rover and Defender shaped paperclips. Imported.
MSRP $13.00

**RETRACTABLE LANYARD**
Color Silver
MSRP $8.00

**NOTEBOOK SMALL AS**
A6 Notebook covered in bicast leather. Terrain Response® icons embossed on the front and classic Land Rover logo printed on every page. Includes 96 sheets. Imported.
Color Navy
MSRP $12.00

**NOTEBOOK LARGE AS**
Hardy hardcover notebook with Land Rover logo debossed on the front. Imported.
Color Black
MSRP $16.00

**NOTEBOOK LARGE AS**
A5 Notebook covered in bicast leather. Terrain Response® icons embossed on the front and classic Land Rover logo printed on every page. Includes 96 sheets. Imported.
Color Navy
MSRP $16.00

**NOTEBOOK LARGE AS**
Handy hardcover notebook with Land Rover logo debossed on the front. Imported.
Color Black
MSRP $16.00

**NOTEBOOK SMALL AS**
All notebook covered in bicast leather. Terrain Response® icons embossed on the front and classic Land Rover logo printed on every page. Includes 96 sheets. Imported.
Color Navy
MSRP $16.00

**TOWEL - DEFENDER GRAPHIC**
A reversible Navy and Orange Defender Graphic towel. Imported.
Color Navy and Orange
MSRP $45.00

**DEFENDER USB 16GB**
16GB USB memory stick inspired by the iconic design of the Land Rover Defender. Imported.
Color Silver
MSRP $35.00

**LAND ROVER ICON BOOK**
The official Land Rover book covering the Series and Defender models. Containing ten chapters that celebrate these iconic vehicles and the people who drive them. Exclusive to Land Rover. Imported.
MSRP $70.00

**Gifts & accessories**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leather Loop Keyring</strong></td>
<td>100% Leather Loop Keyring in Navy. Designed for ease of use with simple pull and twist locking mechanism. Land Rover logo embossed into the metal clip. Imported.</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>$22.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leather Loop Keyring</strong></td>
<td>100% Leather Loop Keyring in Express. Designed for ease of use with simple pull and twist locking mechanism. Land Rover logo embossed into the metal clip. Imported.</td>
<td>Express</td>
<td>$22.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oval Keyring</strong></td>
<td>A handy Black Land Rover oval logo keyring. Imported</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Land Rover Round Onyx Cufflinks</strong></td>
<td>Finely grooved Onyx inlay cufflinks featuring Land Rover detailing. Imported.</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Land Rover Louvre Cufflinks</strong></td>
<td>Cufflinks inspired by the design of the Range Rover side fender vents. Imported.</td>
<td>Gun Metal</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leather Phone® Case</strong></td>
<td>Gray leather iPhone® slip case with a silver embossed logo. Imported.</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leather Phone® Case</strong></td>
<td>Navy leather iPhone® slip case with a silver embossed logo. Imported.</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USB Battery Power Charger</strong></td>
<td>4000MAH USB battery pack with charging cable. Features Terrain Response® icons. Imported.</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>$42.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Terrain Icon iPhone® Case</strong></td>
<td>This iPhone® case features Land Rover Terrain Response® icons and allows for wireless charging. Imported.</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GALAXY S7 CASE
Protective plastic case for Galaxy S7 with Union Jack
cover badge. Easy clip-on design with soft touch interior.
Compatible with wireless charging. Imported.
Color: Navy
MSRP $20.00

IPHONE® 7 CASE
Navy hard plastic clip-on case specially designed for
iPhone® 7. Features Union Jack badge to the back and
soft touch interior. Compatible with wireless charging.
Imported.
Color: Navy
MSRP $20.00

LEATHER WRAPPED IPHONE® CABLE
This innovative leather-wrapped iPhone® cable is MFI approved. Imported.
Color: Navy
MSRP $40.00

CROSS BALL POINT PEN
Cross Ball Point Pen with Land Rover branding. Imported.
MSRP $30.00

DEFENDER MULTI TOOL
Black steel credit card sized Multi Tool inspired
by the shape of the Land Rover Defender. Imported.
MSRP $14.00

TRAVEL MUG STAINLESS STEEL
This stainless steel travel mug features an easy
to grip silicone band around the middle and
Terrain Response® branding. Imported.
Color: Navy
MSRP $20.00

LEATHER WRAPPED IPHONE® CABLE
Navy hard plastic clip-on case specially designed for
iPhone® 7. Features Union Jack badge to the back and
soft touch interior. Compatible with wireless charging.
Imported.
Color: Navy
MSRP $20.00

TRAVEL CERAMIC MUG
Featuring an easy to grip silicone band around the
middle, this double walled ceramic travel mug with Terrain
Response® cover branding is microwave and dishwasher safe.
Imported.
Color: Navy
MSRP $20.00

TERRAIN ICON MUG
Ceramic mug with Terrain Response® icons on the front
and oval logo on the back. Microwave and dishwasher safe.
Imported.
Color: Navy
MSRP $16.00

TRAVEL MUG STAINLESS STEEL
This stainless steel travel mug features an easy
to grip silicone band around the middle and
Terrain Response® branding. Imported.
Color: Navy
MSRP $20.00

UNISEX HAT AND SCARF SET
Gray unisex chunky knit hat and scarf set inspired by the
Land Rover front grille. Feature metal plaque with the
Land Rover wordmark. Imported.
Color: Gray
MSRP $72.00

CASHMERE SCARF
Unisex scarf made in Scotland from 100% cashmere,
with embroidered Land Rover branding. Imported.
Color: Blackcurrant
MSRP $110.00

RE-CHARGEABLE FLASHLIGHT
Navy re-chargeable flashlight with three preset modes,
a USB charging cable and knurled handle. Imported.
Color: Navy
MSRP $70.00
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What could be more collectible than a scale model of a Land Rover? Beautifully designed with carefully reproduced details, these special-edition pieces are created for true Land Rover enthusiasts everywhere. The only time it’s acceptable to leave a Land Rover on the shelf.
RANGE ROVER EVOQUE 3 DOOR
1:43 SCALE MODEL
A 1:43 scale collector grade diecast model of the 3 door Range Rover Evoque. Imported.
MSRP $60.00

RANGE ROVER EVOQUE 2011
1:18 SCALE MODEL
Detailed diecast resin model of the Range Rover Evoque 2011 in Fuji White. Features opening doors and hood, with working wheels. 1:18 scale. Imported.
MSRP $100.00

RANGE ROVER EVOQUE 3 DOOR
1:43 SCALE MODEL
Diecast model of the Range Rover Evoque 3 Door Convertible in Phoenix Orange. 1:43 scale. Imported.
MSRP $60.00

RANGE ROVER EVOQUE 2011
1:24 SCALE MODEL
Detailed diecast resin model of the Range Rover Evoque 2011 in Fuji White. Features opening doors and hood, with working wheels. 1:24 scale. Imported.
MSRP $20.00

RANGE ROVER EVOQUE 5 DOOR
1:43 SCALE MODEL
A 1:43 scale collector grade diecast model of the 5 door Range Rover Evoque. Imported.
MSRP $60.00

RANGE ROVER EVOQUE 3 DOOR
1:43 SCALE MODEL
Diecast model of the Range Rover Evoque 3 Door in Santorini Black. Features exceptionally detailed red interior. 1:43 scale. Imported.
MSRP $60.00

RANGE ROVER EVOQUE CONVERTIBLE
1:43 SCALE MODEL
Collector grade diecast model of the Range Rover Evoque 3 Door Convertible in Phoenix Orange. 1:43 scale. Imported.
MSRP $7.00

RANGE ROVER EVOQUE 3 DOOR PULL BACK
1:38 SCALE MODEL
MSRP $8.00

RANGE ROVER EVOQUE 2011
1:76 SCALE MODEL
Detailed diecast resin model of the Range Rover Evoque 2011 in Fuji White. Features opening doors and hood, with working wheels. 1:76 scale. Imported.
MSRP $7.00

RANGE ROVER EVOQUE 3 DOOR
1:43 SCALE MODEL
Collector grade diecast model of the Range Rover Evoque 3 Door in Santorini Black. 1:43 scale. Imported.
MSRP $60.00

RANGE ROVER EVOQUE 5 DOOR
1:43 SCALE MODEL
Collector grade model of the Range Rover Evoque 5 Door in Red. 1:43 scale. Imported.
MSRP $60.00

RANGE ROVER EVOQUE CONVERTIBLE
1:43 SCALE MODEL
Collector grade diecast model of the Range Rover Evoque Convertible in Phoenix Orange. 1:43 scale. Imported.
MSRP $7.00

RANGE ROVER 1:43 SCALE MODEL
A collector grade diecast model of the all new Range Rover in scale 1:43. Imported.
MSRP $60.00

RANGE ROVER 1:76 SCALE MODEL
A collectable Range Rover Vogue diecast model. 1:76 scale. Imported.
MSRP $7.00

RANGE ROVER 2011
1:18 SCALE MODEL
Detailed diecast resin model of the Range Rover in Fuji White. 1:18 scale. Imported.
MSRP $100.00

RANGE ROVER 1:24 SCALE MODEL
A detailed diecast model of the Range Rover 1:24 scale. Imported.
MSRP $20.00

RANGE ROVER EVOQUE 3 DOOR
1:43 SCALE MODEL
A 1:43 scale collector grade diecast model of the 3 door Range Rover Evoque. Imported.
MSRP $60.00

RANGE ROVER EVOQUE 5 DOOR
1:43 SCALE MODEL
A 1:43 scale collector grade diecast model of the 5 door Range Rover Evoque. Imported.
MSRP $60.00

RANGE ROVER EVOQUE 3 DOOR
1:43 SCALE MODEL
A 1:43 scale collector grade diecast model of the 3 door Range Rover Evoque. Imported.
MSRP $60.00

RANGE ROVER EVOQUE CONVERTIBLE
1:43 SCALE MODEL
A 1:43 scale collector grade diecast model of the Range Rover Evoque Convertible. Imported.
MSRP $60.00

RANGE ROVER EVOQUE 2011
1:76 SCALE MODEL
MSRP $7.00

RANGE ROVER EVOQUE 3 DOOR PULL BACK
1:38 SCALE MODEL
A 1:38 scale model of a 3 door Range Rover Evoque with opening doors and pull back and go action. Imported.
MSRP $8.00

RANGE ROVER EVOQUE CONVERTIBLE
1:43 SCALE MODEL
A 1:43 scale collector grade diecast model of the Range Rover Evoque Convertible. Imported.
MSRP $60.00

Scale models

Adult collectibles not suited for children 12 years and under.
**RANGE ROVER SPORT SVR 1:18 SCALE MODEL**
1:18 diecast replica of the Range Rover Sport SVR model. A finely detailed model that will appeal to all collectors. Imported.
MSRP $150.00

**SVR Purple 51LDDC968PUW**

**RANGE ROVER VELAR 1:43 SCALE MODEL**
Collector grade diecast model of the Range Rover Velar, the latest addition to the Range Rover family, in Corris Gray. 1:43 scale. Imported.
MSRP $60.00

**Corris Gray 51LEDC233GYY**

**RANGE ROVER SPORT 1:43 SCALE MODEL**
1:43 scale, collector grade diecast model of the Range Rover Sport. Imported.
MSRP $60.00

**Fuji White 51LRDCA494W**

**RANGE ROVER VELAR 1:43 SCALE MODEL**
Collector grade diecast model of the Range Rover Velar, the latest addition to the Range Rover family, in Silicon Silver. 1:43 scale. Imported.
MSRP $60.00

**Silicon Silver 51LEDC233SLA**

**RANGE ROVER SPORT 1:43 SCALE MODEL**
1:43 collector grade diecast model of the Range Rover Sport SVR model. A finely detailed model that will appeal to all collectors. Imported.
MSRP $60.00

**Chile Red 51LRDCA494**

**DISCOVERY SPORT 1:43 SCALE MODEL**
Collector grade diecast model of the Discovery Sport. Imported.
MSRP $60.00

**Corris Gray 51LRDCADISCOB**

**DISCOVERY 4 1:43 SCALE MODEL**
MSRP $60.00

**Santorini Black 51LRDCADISCOB**

**DISCOVERY SPORT 1:76 SCALE MODEL**
1:76 Collector grade diecast model of the Discovery Sport. Imported.
MSRP $7.00

**Corris Gray 51LRDCADISCOB**

**DISCOVERY SPORT 1:76 SCALE MODEL**
1:76 Collector grade diecast model of the Discovery Sport. Imported.
MSRP $7.00

**Corris Gray 51LRDCAWELDWP**

**DEFENDER PRE 2000 1:24 SCALE MODEL**
Impressive model of the original Land Rover Defender 90 in Fuji White. Features opening doors and hood. 1:24 scale. Imported.
MSRP $20.00

**Santorini Black 51LRDCAWELDWP**

**DEFENDER FINAL EDITION 3 PIECE SET 1:76 SCALE MODEL**
1:76 scale replicas of the three final edition Defenders. Imported.
MSRP $19.84

**White 51LDDC011WW2**

**DISCOVERY 4 1:43 SCALE MODEL**
MSRP $60.00

**Indus Silver 51LRDCADISCO**

**DISCOVERY SPORT 1:76 SCALE MODEL**
1:76 Collector grade diecast model of the Discovery Sport. Imported.
MSRP $7.00

**Corris Gray 51LDDC016GYZ**

**Scale models**
DEFENDER FINAL EDITION AUTOBIOGRAPHY
1:18 SCALE MODEL
MSRP $100.00

DEFENDER 90 1:18 SCALE MODEL
A 1:18 collector grade diecast model of the Defender 90. Features detailed interior with accurate green metallic paint.
Opening doors and hood. Imported.
MSRP $100.00

DEFENDER PULL BACK 1:38 SCALE MODEL
Imported.
MSRP $5.00

DEFENDER PULL BACK 1:38 SCALE MODEL
Imported.
MSRP $5.00

Black 51LDDC788BW
Aintree Green 51LDLC034GNW
Santorini Black 51LBDC535BKW
Fuji White 51LBDC536WTW

Silver 51LETY330SLA

Adult collectibles not suited for children 12 years and under.
Stylish. Understated. Exclusive. Meet a collection that draws attention, but does it quietly. From wallets to iPad® cases, these pieces are impervious to the passage of time and the vagaries of fashion. Made from the highest quality leather and handcrafted to suit every urban expedition.
RANGE ROVER WALLET
Smooth leather wallet with two dollar compartments and eight card slots. Finished with contrasting blue dollar dividers. Imported.
Color: Black
MSRP: $90.00

RANGE ROVER CARD HOLDER
Smooth black leather card holder with dollar compartment and four card slots. Finished with silver foiled Range Rover logo embossed on front. Imported.
Color: Black
MSRP: $60.00

RANGE ROVER TABLET SLIP CASE
Black leather tablet slip case with a silver embossed Range Rover wordmark to the front. Includes handy tab for easy removal. Imported. Suitable for dimensions: W 9.5 x H 6.6 x D .29 in
Color: Black
MSRP: $120.00

RANGE ROVER LEATHER FUNCTIONAL iPAD CASE
Hard-wearing iPad Air 2 leather case in black leather. Has silver embossed Range Rover wordmark to the front and back. Imported.
Color: Black
MSRP: $130.00
RANGE ROVER KEYRING
Tough chrome keyring with unique Range Rover bezel design and knurled finish.
Color: White
MSRP: $65.00
51LDKR826WTA

RANGE ROVER KEYRING
Tough chrome keyring with unique Range Rover bezel design and knurled finish.
Color: Black
MSRP: $65.00
51LBKR228BKA

RANGE ROVER KEY FOB USB 16GB
16GB USB stick designed to look like a Range Rover key fob. Pressing lock button releases USB.
Color: Black
MSRP: $42.00
51LBGF231SLA

RANGE ROVER MONEY CLIP
Discreet money clip with subtle Range Rover branding.
Color: Navy
MSRP: $70.00
51LDGF674NVA

RANGE ROVER MONEY CLIP
Discreet money clip with subtle Range Rover branding.
Color: Black
MSRP: $75.00
51LBGF231SLA

RANGE ROVER CUFFLINKS
Inspired by the Range Rover bezel, with colored inlay and laser-engraved Range Rover wordmark.
Color: Black
MSRP: $85.00
51LBCL229BKA
## Adult Clothing Sizing Guide

### Men's Clothing Sizing Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>XXL</th>
<th>XXXL</th>
<th>XXXXL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chest (Inches)</td>
<td>19.2</td>
<td>19.9</td>
<td>20.9</td>
<td>21.9</td>
<td>22.8</td>
<td>23.8</td>
<td>24.8</td>
<td>25.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Women's Clothing Sizing Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UK Sizes</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>US Sizes</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>XXL</th>
<th>XXXL</th>
<th>XXXXL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chest (Inches)</td>
<td>14.5</td>
<td>15.1</td>
<td>15.7</td>
<td>16.3</td>
<td>16.9</td>
<td>17.5</td>
<td>18.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Children's Clothing Sizing Guide

### Boys Clothing Sizing Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Up to 2 yrs</th>
<th>3-4 yrs</th>
<th>5-6 yrs</th>
<th>7-8 yrs</th>
<th>9-10 yrs</th>
<th>11-12 yrs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Height (Inches)</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34-41</td>
<td>41-46</td>
<td>46-50</td>
<td>50-55</td>
<td>55-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chest (Inches)</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25-26</td>
<td>26-28</td>
<td>28-30</td>
<td>30-32</td>
<td>32-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP (Inches)</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25-27</td>
<td>27-28</td>
<td>28-30</td>
<td>30-32</td>
<td>32-34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Girls Clothing Sizing Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Up to 2 yrs</th>
<th>3-4 yrs</th>
<th>5-6 yrs</th>
<th>7-8 yrs</th>
<th>9-10 yrs</th>
<th>11-12 yrs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Height (Inches)</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34-41</td>
<td>41-46</td>
<td>46-50</td>
<td>50-55</td>
<td>55-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chest (Inches)</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22-23</td>
<td>23-24</td>
<td>24-27</td>
<td>27-29</td>
<td>29-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP (Inches)</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23-24</td>
<td>24-26</td>
<td>26-28</td>
<td>28-30</td>
<td>30-32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Dog Collar Size Guide

### Dog Coat Size Guide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Neck to Tail</td>
<td>13.7 in</td>
<td>17.7 in</td>
<td>21.6 in</td>
<td>25.5 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid Width</td>
<td>11.4 in</td>
<td>14.9 in</td>
<td>18.1 in</td>
<td>21.4 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tab to Cheek</td>
<td>17.3 in</td>
<td>22.4 in</td>
<td>27.6 in</td>
<td>32.2 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strap Length</td>
<td>10.2 in</td>
<td>13.3 in</td>
<td>16.9 in</td>
<td>20.4 in</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Dog Collar Size Guide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collar Measurements</td>
<td>35 in to 15.7 in</td>
<td>74 in to 20.8 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Fit Neck</td>
<td>10.9 in to 13.9 in</td>
<td>14.1 in to 18.1 in</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>